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LEFT IN WAKEINFLUENZA IS BLAMED RUIN MLttruiuriciuius j
0 OF RUNAWAY HORSESBAKER IRAGEDY

Heyman Indicted at
Ontario for Alleged
Fraud; Trial in Fall
Ontario, Or.. April 89. The Malheur

county grand" Jury has indicted Lester
Heyman, alias Hit-se- n, on a charge of ob-

taining money by false representations.
Heyman achieved notoriety recently by

Oturof the Northwests topaign ;
Issuereat Banks"

DRAGGING HEAVYDRAYIH ORPHANED AVE

Parson andTair .

: At Wedding Show
Total Age of 225

Toledo. Or.. April 28. Rev. C. R.
Ellsworth, aged 82. and wbo has been
marrying people for 60 years, reports
that he married his "youngest" cou-
ple Tuesday evening, when he united
In marriage R. D. Smalt, aged 7,
and Mrs. K. C Matthews, aged 67, at
the home of Small's son in this city.
The bride Is from Onley Springs, Col.
.They will make their home here,
where Small is interested in a bakery.

When a team of horses attached to a Oregon Congremn Says PiifcB
Welfare Superior to Solfuh

Interest.firfS'spectacular financial operations.
from Ontario and was arrested at Ni-

agara, N. Y. He was bound over to
district court under a 15500 bond. Hey-man- 's

'Chicago attorney secured an
agreement with authorities here to post-
pone trial until the September term of
court.

A successful teachers institute, com-
bined with a general meeting of school
officials, was held here Monday, ad-

dressed by State Superintendent J. A.
Churchill, H. P. Lewis, superintendent of
Ontario schools and E. B. Conklin. su

GOMPEK5 AND PLUMB SCORED

DEAD SENIOR'S BOOKS

Administering
to the
Affairs g
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heavy dray belonging to the Holman
Transfer company took fright and ran
away from the Northern Pacific freight
house, just west of the Broadway bridge,
at Broadway andvIrvlng street Wednes-
day afternoon, tWo men narrowly es-
caped death, considerable damage was
done and the wildest excitement resulted.

The horses bolted from alongside the
freight shed when alarmed by the back
fire of a passing truck. Dragging the
heavy underslung dray like a toy wagon,
they plunged from the roadway Into the
street, and dashed south towards the
postoffice building.'

Sweeping across a corner of the side-
walk at Hoyt and Broadway,' a fire plug
was snapped at its base, and the spout-
ing 6 inch stream of water quickly
flooded the Intersection. There was a
mad scramble of automobilista and pe-

destrians to get out of the' way of the

FOR SELF-SUPPORTI-
NG

perintendent of Nyssa schools.
The mlllage tax measures were enthu-

siastically indorsed and promises of bet-
ter salaries to teachers were made by
directors.S AT 0. A. CSTUDEN1

Baker. April 29. That Influenza was
responsible for the tragedy In which Till

' Stratton last Sunday evening murdered
fci wife, committed suicide and left his
five children orphans is the belief of the
children and of relative of Mrs. Stratton
who live In Baker. Stratton was a vic-
tim of the discam last winter and is said
to have been irrational at times ever
since. He Is reported to have made a
previous threat against his wife's life,
which she thwarted by facing him and
daring him to execute his threat. She
is said to have known that he carried a
pistol continually upon his person, and
to have been expecting him to attempt to
make use of it, but according to her rel-
atives was o a "nervy" nature and un-
willing to show fear.

Previous to hfs illness Stratton is said
to have been a model husband, a good
provider and always concerned mainly In
the happiness of his wife and family.
He was owner of property In Idaho, In-
cluding an 80 acre ranch near Cald- -
well and two city lots at Boise. He was
last Saturday negotiating for the pur-
chase of land near North Powder and at
Hoseburg. with the intention' of trans-
ferring his Interests to, Oregon upon the
request of his wife, who had. since his
his previous outbreak of insanity, con-

sented to return to him only on condition
that h leave Idaho.

The children are : Martha, 18 ; Earl,
14 ; Ralph. 12 ; Hilda, 9, and Richard,
aged 7. They are now in the care of
their aunt, Mrs. T. M. Hunsaker in
Baker.

U. S. Cowboys and
Cabaret Stars to

Atfril 29. The parents of James A. Par-Apr- il

28. The parents of James A. Par

Assist Exposition
cel, a senior in pharmacy from Berke-
ley, Cal., who died, have sent his books
to the school of pharmacy, where they
will be loaned to worthy students who
are working their way through school.
The set of books is valued at $50, and is
known as the James A. Parcel

(By United New)
Atlantic cttv. NT. J.. Aorll 29. Ameri

can cowboys, cabaret stars and movie
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horses, who dragged the dray soutn
along Broadway, hampered now because
the remains of the fire plug were lodged
in the back wheels, acting as a brake on
the vehicle.

L. Faist. special delivery messenger of
the postoffice. was struck by the team
on -- Broadway and his motorcycle de-
molished, although he escaped Injury by
jumping. A short distance away L. Con-le- y,

Western Union messenger, riding a
bicycle, was struck, and his wheel dam-
aged, although he. too, was uninjured.

Further south on Broadway an auto-
mobile belonging to the Rubins Motorcar
company, was struck and a fender torn
off. Although many attempts were made
to stop the horses, their mad plunge was
not halted until the locked wheels of the
dray brought them to a pause. One
horse was slightly injured.

O. Enquist, driver, was in the freight
shed at the time the team started.

exposition of the Uifited States under
the auspices of the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce next November and
December.

Vn than 50ft manufacturers of every
Savings

Commercial
hinsr frnm tvnewritKra and shoe ma

Miss Gladys Legg, '18, has become
clothing expert for the extension depart-
ment of the University of Nebraska.
Since graduation. Miss Legg has been
teaching at Beaverton.

Miss May Murphy, '18, has accepted
the position of Instructor in household
arts at the Baptist mission school at
Kodiak, Alaska. She is now teaching
household science in the Baker high
school.

chinery to woolen goods have signified
their intention ot sending specimens to
Buenos Aires.

Frank T?yTe and W. H. Aldridge were
arrested Saturday at Whitney and were
brought to Baker Sunday to answer to
the charge of illegally possessing liquor,
which. It-- is alleged, they had brought
from Prairie City to sell to patrons of
a dance at Whitney.

TrustL, B, Lindsay, Pioneer
And Horse Fancier,
Is Dead at Spokane

Miss Ruth C. Stewart, a. senior in
home economics, who completed her
work last quarter, left Wednesday for
her home at Athena. She was gradu-
ated from the Willamette university be-
fore coming to O. A. C. She plans to
enter the Deaconess hospital at Spo-
kane next September to study nursing.

Iceman Solves
High Cost; - How

Does He Do It?

On the first day of their drive, the
Baker Baptists rained $8246 toward their
$2,000 quota of the Interchurch World
Movement fund. W. H. Browning, with
a subscription of J 8 000, was the largest
contributor.

and Safe
Deposit
Vaults

Sookane. Wash.. April 29. Lute B.
Lindsay, a pioneer of Oregon, died here.
He was born on a farm near Jackson

UmtedStates
National Banloville, 111., October 20. 1831, and went to

Portland. Or.. In his twentieth year.
The O. A. C. school of music has been

requested to furnish a male quartet or
other suitable music for the Jersey jubi-
lee tourists in Albany, May 5.

Shortly afterward he engaged in mining
Bridegroom Doug.

Hurt When Rock
. And Dirt Tumble

In Jackson county, Oregon, near the
California line, and then joined the gold
rush to Idaho City. Idaho.Husband Outdoes In 1871 Lindsay returned to Portland
and took the management of a big stock
ranch founded by Charles E. Tilton, a

C. W. MeASTHUB

Rpriintatlv In Confrw from Thlrti
Oreeron District and candidate for

at Kepubllcan prlmarlaa,
May 21.

Washlnirton, D. C, April 22. 102.
To the Peopla of Multnomah county

Inasmuch as official buKinraa rqutrea
my presence hoae In WaHhlnston, I
shall have little or no opportunity to
meet tha voters of the Third congrrea-clon- al

dlatrtct before the primary elec-
tion on May 21 and dtacuan with them
the Issues Involved In that election. I,
therefore, take tha opportunity of ad
dressing you through the public prints,
this being the first of a aeries of articles
which I shall publish during the cam-
paign.

I have been your representative In
congress since March 4, 1916, although
my active services at the capltol did not
begin until December 6 of that year. As
your representative, I have devoted my-
self exclusively to the public business
and have endeavored to discharge my
duties without playing petty politics.
Purine the time of my service here, our
country has passed through the' crisis
of a great war, during which I put aside
all partisanship and" Rave wholehearted
support to the government's war pro-
gram.

I voted for better naval and military
preparedness more than a year befora
our declaration of war on Germany and
voted .and worked for every measure
necessary to the conduct of the war and
for the welfare of our fighting men and
their dependents. 1 was one of the 41
representatives who were given a 100
per cent war record by the National Se-
curity leaitue a al organisa

banker, and the late Simeon Reed,Charley Chaplin;
Wife Gets Decree

mtntnEr man and railroad builder. In all

s, Cal., April 29. (I. N. S.)
An iceman has solved the high cost of

living.
Don't crowd, mates. He won't tell the

Becret.
But it developed in the course of a

divorce trial today that Herbert Kessel,
iceman :

Earned $1200 a year., Out of that he
paid his household expenses, supported
his wife, paid the rent for a "lady
friend" and saved 11200.

Not only that, but since he's been
with the ice company seven years-h- e's

accumulated a savings account in
bank of $8000 more.

"Great horn spoons!" exclaimed the
court, "How did you do it?"

"I'll never tell," said Kissel, the

the Northwest, it is said, there was not
a fair, up to the time of Mr. Lindsay's
retirement to private life 10 years ago,
that did not know him as a promoter
of horsedom and good racing.

96-Pou- Woman Mauls Detective
New Orleans, La., April 29. (I. N. S.V

Los "Angeles, April 29. (IT. P.)
Douglas Fairbanks, movie actor, is not
expected to be able to resume work
for more than a week as the result of
Injuries received when he, together with
five other actors, was trapped under an
avalanche of rock and earth while work-
ing before the camera yesterday.

Fairbanks sustained a deep cut on
the bridge of his nose, a bad laceration
above the right eye and numerous
bruises on the face, arms and body.

The accident happened when a trap
door suddenly let go under the pressure
of many tons of dirt while Fairbanksand his coworkers were climbing a steep
embankment.

Fairbanks had returned to work only
10 days ago after three weeks of Idle-
ness caused by a broken finger received
In another accident

Assistant Chief of Detectives Dan
Mouney lost his pistol, was scratched
about the face and badly handled by

Spokane, Wash.. April 29. (U. P.)
Frank Walters frothed at the mouth.

Then he hurled a cup of cafe au lalt
in the immemorial manner.

"I'm gonna beat Charlie Chaplin," he
exulted. "I'll soon be a millionaire."

Mrs. Isabelle Walters, recipient oft the
froth, coffee and information, made
slight protesting noises.

So Frank went out with the Waiters.'
savings, bought motion picture stock
and took a course in Chapllnism at a
local film foundry.

That's what Mrs. Walters told the
judge two minutes before she got a

Cardinal Gibbons Winesses Movie
Baltimore, April 29. (I. N. S.) Card-

inal Gibbons, for the first time in the
86 years of his life, saw a moving pic-
ture exhibition today. "The Movies"
were shown at the cardinal's residence.
The film dealt with the formation of the

Theresa Kenney, 20, when he tried to
arrest her. The woman, weighing 96
pounds, bested the 200 pound policeman
at every turn and had his gun pressed
against his stomach ready to pull the
trigger when another policeman rushed
to Mouney's aid, barely in time to save

aivoroo oecree National Catholic war council. his life. The woman was finally jailed.

We're always meeting friends"
c Chesterfield

three millionOVER r-- oyer three
million friends know the
"satisfying" goodness of
Chesterfield's expert blend
of fine Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos.

! These smokers know that'
such richness of flavor, such
mellowness of taste, can only
come from the choicest to

tion. Since the armistice, 1 have sup-
ported all necessary reconstruction meas-
ures. I mention these matters because
one of my opponents is attempting to
make a camoalan on the issue or Amer
icanism. There can be no issue witn i
me on this question for my record will
permit none.

PRINCIPAL ISSUE DEFINEDARE YOU STRIVING TO SAVE ? The nrlnclnal Issue Involved In mi
campaign for renomlnatlon Is whether
thlH country la to re governed Dy wen-organls- ed

minorities or whether we ar
to nave government ror an me peopia.
I raised this Issue on the floor of tht
House on January 17. 1920, when 1 spok
in favor of an anti-strik- o provision in
the then pending railroad bill. I con-
tended and still contend that the Inter-
ests of over a hundred million people are
superior to the interests of any group or '

faction. I believe that the government
has the right to set up tribunals for the
adjustment of industrial disputes affect-
ing Interestate commerce and that these

The great majority of the American public is trying to save just as much now as they ever did in war times.It is equally as necessary, too, and recognizing this, we are doing our share in helping you. . Whenever pos-
sible we give special prices on the necessities, for we know from past experiences that our efforts are appre-
ciated by our patrons. :

These Are Friday and Saturday Specials

baccos, bought and blended
by experts.

And they know that the
Chesterfield blend is an ex-

clusive blend, that it cannot
be copied or even closely
imitated. They know that,
only Chesterfields can
"satisfy."

But how about you ?f

tribunals should be clothed wiin au-
thority to enforce their decrees.

I am not opposed to any reasonableTHE BEST IN SOAPS demand of rabor, nor do I favor the
enactment of any law requiring men to
work against their win. Jsucn a law
would not only be unconstitutional,' but
wQnia De st re. i am, iiowbv-- u , in
favor of the (enactment' of legislation
forbidding two or more persons to con
spire for the purpose of tying up trans-
portation in Interstate commerce. In
other words, I am against strikes and

THE BEST FOR YOUR BABY
He deserves the best; he needs the best; we will do our
share in seeing that he gets the best. Mothers will find
that the baby's interest is always first in our thoughts ;
they can always make a saving at our stores.

Horlick's Malted Milk 45c-85- c, hospital size $2.98
Mellin's Food, large size 70c-- dozen, case. .$8.00Merck's Sugar Milk, 1 lb. 58c 5-l- b. lots at. . .55c

Hygeia Bottles 150 Castoria 33Hygeia Nipples 150 Jaynes Vermifuge
Nipples 150 - for 5t.

Anticolic Nipples 50 350-55- 0

Borden's Eagle Brand L,me Water, pint 100
Milk 250 Quart 15

Cuticura, cake 2S
Box Q50

Woodbury's, cake 230
Box 65

Cashmere Bouquet, ck. 250
Box ..70

.Resinol, cake 250
Box 69

Pears (scented), cake..25
Box '65

Pears (unscented), ck. 17.0
3 for 50

4711 Glycerine, cake. ..250
Box 65

Packer's Tar, cake. . . .230
Box 650

Jap Rose, cake 10
Ivory, 3 cakes for 250
Palm Olive, the cake..lO
Creme Oil, 3 cakes for 250
Scat 10
Flash 100
Lava 100
Bide Jay ...10Colgate's Mechanic,

2 for s 250
White Cat 250

lockouts. Industrial differences snouia
be settled by the rule of. reason, not the
rule of force. The strike is nothing less .
than a "strong arm" method of enforc-
ing a demand, and although it is aimed
at the railroad treasury, the poor people
of the country particularly In cities
arc the real victims. During the recent

strike, the of perishableoutlaw- . , . . r.
price

. . . I V t.rooo mcreaaea ou per cent in mw ivri,Philadelphia and other Eastern cities.
I hold to the belief that men engaged in
interstate commerce are performing;
services Indeapensable to thageneral wel-
fare and, therefore, have no right to
m rile no more rlaht than a policeman
or a soldier. In fact, no person has the

THE BEST IN DYES
right to strike, anywnere or at any time,
against the public petuc, health or
safety.

i
CHALLENGES LABOR COC3TC1L

Friday and Saturday

CANDY Diamond Dyes 15c 2 for 25c Rainbow Dyes 10c 3 for 25c
Putnam's Dyes 10c, 3 for 25c Dy-o-- la Dyes lOc, 3 for 25c

Rit Dyes 10c, 3 for 25c
Following my speech of January IT,

and the action of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, in blacklisting me, I
openly challenged the Central Labor
Council of Portland to --produce or in-

dorse a candidate, in opposition to me at
the 'eoming primaries, on the anti-stri- ke

question. The politicians of the above
organization are working hard to de-
feat me. but neither of my opponents
has raised his voice In defense of strikes,

FIFTH AVENUE

Specials! '

The most delicious Chocolate A
Nut Log Roll, per pound. . . Ot

-- BELT-

The American .Federation of Labor
end Its local representatives r rein
forced by the flumo fian league a
notir.n-w- M orranlzation which IS un
dertaking to:elect a congress that; will
vote Cor its scheme to purcnase ana op-r- .t

the railroads of the country for
the benefit of the railroad employes and I

Fifth
Avenue
Obesity and
Maternity

Belts
Women's regular

sizes $4.50
Extra sizes $5
Men's Narrow

Belts '.....$4.50
Men's wide, heavy-Belt- s

$5.00

payers. These organization have tin
limited funds and they are out to wliW.

"Extra wrapper
lf moUturt-proc- f,

ghutine paper on
every package Iteept

Cketterfitld't
freihntu andflavor
intact.

My name is not only on uieir Biacansx, y
put nas a t"'"' vimtx at u nu v. .

BARGAINS IN SUNDRIES
1 lb. Absorbent Cotton 1505 yds. Red Cross Gauze $1.15'' ,
5

--
vds- Adhesive Plaster. ..... .35Lister s Towels, the doz. small size 65S medium 750 lareeSterno Canned Heat 10 1 doz. . si ifiProphylactic Tooth Brushes. 380 each' or 2fo7 '

75HughesMdeal Hair Brush. .00 .
'

. FOR THAT SPRING COLD
Laxative Bromo- - Week's ureak-up- - Pape s Cold Com- -yuiome ...... .50 230 pound 280

the list, orders ruive oeen sent out iron
Washington that I must be defeated
must be punished and held up as a
"terrible example." I have been fair to
labor, as I shall prove In a subsequent
article, but the American Federation of
Labor and tha Plumb Pun league de-
sire more than fair treatment. They
desire "rubber stamp" legislators who .

BraoCcv
win dance wnen air. uompers ana u. :

Fiumb crack, their whips.

If yon approve of my attitude on the
important question which I have die--
cussed, please give me your vote on May "

11 and. in the meantime, don't allow
yourself to be confused or deceived by ;

the camouflage or dust clouds of the
opposition. Effort will be made to ln
Ject spurious issues, but the fact re-
mains that the one great Issue of the ,

compatgn Is the one that I bate raised
and discussed herein.

Respectfully submitted.
' . C N. McARTHUR, i

Portland address. 1133-2- 9 Teen ' Bid.
Waihtnctnn address 48i Mouse' Of--

1
NORTHERN PACIFIC PHARMACY PERKINS PHARMACY

od and Morrison Sts.
IRVINGTON PHARMACY
;. E. 15th and Broadway... . ; 5th and Washington

J Me Bldg. PaW Xdr. ."


